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The Temple of Juggernaut, -nr-rn-erlhihde T l Juggernaut e an urf. N arly liaîf of the pilgrims are women, Originally its face was a straiglht and sensible fish-" hideous idol, ju is 0 1 aut, wos h e inens, nany of os hont carry litte children m their arms, face, but one day it insullted a herring, and made aIrd of the WOrld," is worshipped b y any or strapped to tleir slrnouldet as tey toil on, over mocking face ut it, for vhich, as a punishment, itmles of Ilindus. There are a gret ony h ndrds of iles of urning sand, with but little was never able to draw its face back to its naturalv1,. !est dCcated to Bay ; but that at Puri, on the food or rest. You, dear chidren, in your happy positon.Sestera sore of the Day of egal, is he largest, hones, cared for by tender, loving nothers, cannot The Zulus say.that the reason the animal calledaid the on lT hi sls dorsilippes esteeri th ndst dt ail understand the su .iamags of theso poor wonen, the hyrax has no tail wlerewith to drive away thely a ail. This spleedid temipl is su terounded by drooping, faititirg, and falliug daily by the way- flies is, that on the day when tails were distributedI al tcityonen fret in height; and is tallet side, front fatigue and irunger, tili the plains are the hyrax, fearing it vas going to rain, refused toTs iaclo is ongt hundred and erybaty-fou fet ianost Whte ofitl their houes. Ail tis th y suffer go out of his Lair, and begged the other animailsins i go richly gilt, and lo uns very beautifu in the in Lie hopm of hinding pardon for their sins ; for to bring him lis tail, to savo him the trouble oftipictrees angolden sunlight, suhrounded by luxuriamt iany of then nover ieurd, even once, of thpd furi going. Se that the proverb to this day, addressedtoiical trees and floworing simils. But, "vyilp pardn purchased for tîmui by the suflerings and to a Zulu vho, fron laziness, asks another to do orIh stout, Il every phospec 
bring something for himut, is:andStoollineg of u r 
" The byla x went without a¿ and goodiesst of our 
tail becauso lie sent for it."Sonatlyer; itiu, lire 

The Blushnien say that theOheed o trly to iosip jeckal's back is black be-Id wed there, to bhe worsrp- 
cause lie once carried the sunp.'1, wostcad of the one trun -. 

his back, when lie foundaiîîl, wvio anade lacaven and 
that great luminary, then aeti e 
niortal on, earth, sittingTie temple co ains di- 
weary by the wayside.s of Siva and Sahadra, 

The Indians used to havea4 uell as JUfgn aae t alar 
a legend current anong theingubt an front of the altar, 
which explained why thei an image of the hLwk-re al 
bear is so fat and the rabbitgoa wod idos l 
so thin, and why the duckf carved wood, aidef uly 
las so few tail feathers,ugly, and of crafty, c el 
The Great Spirit once killed

s paited drk-blue, wit athat its oil
grea it e d - e mou th S a and fat formîed a small lake,gret blood-red anouthr. Siva 

whither lie invited all theys white, and Sathadra 
birds and beasts to conmeyellow. Every day a fust 
and be fed, decreeing thatas spread for tee idolsr, aI 
the fatnîess of eaeh shouldabout fourteon undr 
depend on the order in whichpouaids of provisions, coi, 
thoy arrived. The bear caine½stîI.g of rice, flour, butter, first, ani t refore became

nlk, and other things, are - - - the fattest of anias. eein soane way disposed of. THE TEMPLE 0F JUGUEMNAUT. bison and the inoose wereIt is pretended that the idols bson anithe moose we
a'It the foor; but as there are about twenty thon- death of our dear Saviour. If they only knew rabbit and the imarten, ariving last, cane in for noad Brahmins or "holy mien," living in this tenmple, about Jesus, liow 'glad and happy they would be I fat at all. Tte feast over, the Great Manitouit is easy to imagine what ecomes of ail the food Will you pray for them, and save somte of your inade then all' danco around him with their eyubrugt in to feast the idols. The great annual peanies te send then the "good news" of Jesus shut, and wrung the neeks of the fatter oes ascar, festival of Juggernaut is held on the eighteenth and his great salvation - they passed hin; but a simrall duck, suspiciousof June, at Puri: and is generally attended by emaugh to open lier yes, sav lier danger and rade

more than five hundred thousand pilgrims. The Curious Fables About Animais. for the water, yhich, Iovever, she ony justcar consists of an elevated platformit, thirty-four MANY curious and amusing stories are told reached as Manitou gave lier a kick that filattenedfeet square, supported by sixteen large wheels, and among savage peoples in differont parts of the lier back, and caused the ducks of all future tineupon this platform, under a rich canopy of clth-of- world to account for the shape, size, colour, and to be marked, as a race, witlh a deficioncy of tailgold is seated the idol. Six ropes, each three habits of various animais. feathers.
hundred feet long, aro attached to the eut', and The Westphalians have a strange explaniation of
thousands of people, taking hold of these, draw the the face of the flounder, vlich is al awry, with its Wi would forget that there is any such thin shideous god fron place to place, thlat thoy nay eyes on one side of its face, instead of being sidlering in the world were wo not occasionallyobtain mert," or securo tho pardon of their sins, straight across it, like the eyes of mnost oti-gr fish. remnnded of it through our own.
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il
At Four-Score.eascs, jatîomaiti's itîîd literature, initier Ii' lt fldi " e,\daiiîod Frank. pou
At m 1li.'v(4 t li id idg i, hwiri ng muli out a

Site 'II 11 iii'ýIW$ _)III m'g bu t1t ni lll blFIOWS .m ' <h, rovti(
Bv the ponIi h inre the roses blow, Tie lst Loarder Ieft Acaia Villa bt

an. I 11er th.oughts are back in the tsuniera tenes c its dt.ii,î c were illId to is, qu s yvîîr ih," assented Tom.

That vanisled long aa tlîcr utikiost cacity *itlî h. of il tigea su po. I, Iothiner for it but I wtit,» and se

She1, torgets the ge3 ont the hillside, Sh i~ te O tiosizeR, sild Vue wlîole ncighhùaorlîod folt thp stirriing saying he titrow Iiîiii)lf down in the long grabii, tà.î

SIe forgets that Mhe la l,
AuJîeneiîui uny ueghdueainfluenee of tvo-score lîvt IV, Iîeartv, uios' boys in frieîîd iinunvdîoitely following bis exiiieple.

Awtl r emlemlbers only the gladnuess wyy"I t1wVlj'-ir iye a led

U.t gave lier heart to lold. its andst. For îieurly toit iuot1îi out of the year T
the school was liko et Iive of h"t's iii hoiiex' tnie- 1 selittd, with buis filce turîîed riverwaril, appareîitl'

As -.%hie oits there, u the rosetrti bogInniug in Septui*r aiil iniimî in lest in deep thouglt.
she turns her dildy

To the road that leas up the llilaîde, w, I Oh, I gay, Frîmk 1

To the glory of sunset skies and exitement rai higli tlroughout thA school, £or iuatead of wgithîg homo, wu go down to jüluet the

"They are laîte," shbe says, and listens while the droues wore looling forward lougiugly to boue, sud have a rce hack witlî k?"

With lier knitting on her knee; the holidays, whioh w«Uld Mease tlue from ail Fr-iuk lesjtated a montent I<fore auuweritig, for

"It is tnie for the eIildren's coning lesson-learbing for a couple of înonths, the workers whst Toui proposed wae a very rash thing io do.
Where can the little one bo? "

wore even more eagerly expocting the final eXiill- 1 NVhît is knowNv a!5 th(e Ilbore " is th(' hli" wave

Sho fancies she lears thoem OmIng; nations, when bok, bat, bailn, kg;ivê, and otlir produeld by tho onmush of wator in a phen where

SAhi, here at lai" sie cries, Uliugs dear to the ssheoo-boy'a heart, ive ofered tie tâies riso forty, luty, or overe sixty ft, e-
And the liglit of a imother's welcome by wise Mr. Thomson te the boys who came out comdiig Vo the tite of yeàr. The Bay of Fundy-

Shiinw' in lher fa-led eyes.
"Vîmu'uen lier fen e cs Lm, ir aiîead in the difforent branches of stdy. of which Mias Bîu,iiî is a branci -lu fanions for

"i You'tve beeni gonie a long timle, children,
W'ore the berries thick ? ny dears," Tie two boys strolîug down toward the river tiese woiderful ides, aud te moveuients of tic

Sho a.ks, as gatheoied about her, ibis tine suler afternoon wcre god representa- water mîîùe a sîglit woli wort1à wateliug. Tio

l'ittehi ellîîd of oiti applaas. tives of the two classes, Frank Haliton being nd e two boys huaud oit-e looked od with Pivoly i mytrest

Silo lica- the ierry voices oftta t bition, as Toilr Ptters as the -etuu'ing flced rusied eag riy p uh chan.

0f the (leur ones dist are ded -or', Bula tie," i the saucy sla ng o a gis school- nel aud ovwi tha fiats, Hutil, ii an i credibly short

S' 81oths ont the sheiueing LAungles mate- tmot c of aic dullest aud len atipirIng ins tint, wht had betî a woi ate of ed b u d was trans

hst crown elci litte head * tes adhol. Yet, sonhbow or other, they sir bi forined te t bro d expanse o tuhbd water.

'e hes, t& fnaes o! id great ceuni, o eor sie thy carne by tbo sA1 in Riend ier a risky business, Tom, but do't md
AnTi e hrt o Uin d eaf ni other toach t. the VFla, two years before. ofQ coth d trying it. 'uy i ta humour for aniost ayting

In full of pence lntold. eaeily, utiderstr.nd t-bat Iszy, good.natured Il Buntie"e to-dy, se couite slonig.»

shoul od wnuch to admive ao d love in hoandsone, eand, withiout fore ado, the boys d 'e their

0f wlîst thoy saw and teard- hanly, ceyer Frnk, who was indeed a boni leader; boots and stokings, roht. d up tieir trousers, ad

0f a lîent in tlc blackberry bulhes, bsut ju t what Fmink found i Tomin to niake own, set ont f r t e want's edge. E ory saynu s

Ani a friglîtuned îiïothbiý bird ; go fond et himn puzled overybody, frote Mr. Thom- watched theni i silence uetil thoy ld gone about

llow Johne fel and luis beiieh son h down. In wlatever lay tbe secret, n fin t fiey yrds. Theu, as if diviig thie foolis de-

XV.re lest iih weeds ald Mess wes clear that the boys loved e mch oter like aign, ho called after then :
Ândl )ary wus 'frid aud deilded brothers; ond the whter, whaotdeligToed in pssei iwa are you going to do

weehveemreearryoxpktngth-fnaoeay.Whths non sthe"hre" s0hebi wv

n cal allusions, used to greet- theni as Dainon and Going t o ue t the bore. Don't you want te

Se wlulle the îiigbtoti due downward, PyteiarI wlî ho encounteed t-ni togther. cofei" Frank shot back. v coit' along,

She gits with lier cbildreii tb we, sYankee" w s o he nickbnaoe gwen t-o o t o Yakee, if yore not afraid, The added, in a lu-f
paorgettIg the yeu% tlit took them, the A erican boys d' t tbe schoo. lie hwlch tob huAnd tTh wonowke b her hatr. se wane

Tit Iclve that will last forever thug ditinguisl e afcause bot r i face ad figure Not tle words, but t he toue wn vtichi tlhy er

wiings bs-ck îhe des-r, tiie deai, 'hoe boe saine resemnîuce tq the typical IlUuiçît> uttèred, brouglit ant atlgu'y flush eut. on Emory's

And thei the flthfu pe-rt of th. moti Sam," bei g enger, leuer, and samlower than ny e ow yieeks oftd, without stoppiig-t-o titrik cf

Wfth ber drSell la comforted. -of bis conupallions. Ira was of a quiet, res-erved t-le folly of the Vliîg, hoe tee fiung off his boots alla

Bre long she wlI go te the country dispo tion, anà hed few friids, started arter t-lie etliere.

Where e deat on" wtch ad A-t Walkini with a rapide slangst ipsptent step, nBlessed if Ya kee isn't cnii g aftor ail," said

For thr, ndl teltkOf the neeting t-bat- was characteistk of hi, Eory Hayn Tom, whader his breatw, te oFrenk. muws chap's

There si; t-hé ja*pf' a-t-.
Sh. wihl feel thoir Welcomlng kisse, 'passed t-le two friends> ail thAîe directig thîeir got pleuty of grit iu hini."

And tho e chilidr' fstuer wh l say course toward te Gaspeo Ux River, whic dete a Side by aide, but in silenctt-for, soof r i ow o

A *he hosehe facis gtbered ig reven> wîde red g i n t chrough. the Grand Pré efre ethber, theya feit i at ess -- th iluee boys picked

A Were athein tonday 1m addig t-s turbulent torrent te ti tonsilig waters their way carofully vr the ouslippr y nud and soft

cf f fiuas Bsin. sand, keeping a sharp lookout for ullie sinkifnles ou

Trhe Bocre of Minas 8Ba eî n.- Here a lovey picture awit-ed thein Frud teir quicksaunds i whic hey nuigao t eaily sink toe their
feetS t-l, red banks wo aya idee sa d stretch ed waists, or even deepero t lle plunge. ardly han

f f' J. TtAe i ekb L r shes, bhundred wt fyards way-fr te tide wake nt- out- tey r tacheed a edge cf t-e chanHel

the aide of gne eo the roulied huIs t-bt Until th efi lapped y t-i river, o .hrunk who bail ben gazing dwi iitty towardtht

rire up gén nly froet nIse wonderfulr ay theet secet thefact fifarryw, sluggisiî yards.tw,- To aigfit nd left Bastn, cahled eut:

Wii l gfe low witlout evr looki upo it f wr - ean boyond thte river the wide, level, oher a nds Ttereitcoiliesfollows. lioeskt is look gcandt'

hinit lf, i i ortas'liz d n bis brtEvangelih, A cacia -rdeeined front the water w o te pl tied t toila o A good way off stil , but dr wi ig e"rer wft

v illa îiestled co ily ai the n idst of msny tr c. t e Acadians-we e waist d ep is ve dure, ha t ast Goihin g sp ed-a al o! da k foa ntoppe

So wile he nghtscomedownardPythas "wher he ncouterd thm toethe- coe 7"Fran shotedaack. " Coe' aong

ong he s et p hplar chtod entiçllike up and swayed n loag hUes nf igcitk- nd sgiv ow before wter cakie rusiify g or p th e he a d in ah

dow r tbotugs fiont, yas mtarked eut t e garde the smeiiia 'breze. Nbt for ofoy began t-e great thirsy fats. It was sveal fhot H dl lbright, an

b Tundries, furni8iig abundant supplies o e pep dykes tist ngs lea roune th inter edge of tue beliiii h it foltowh tlie wliole vat vlute e 't-h

pars' for tIbe boys d sPrigtie; aud better st-ie, adGnd Pré, th e oly elevatoth on ail t-lt vaest tide. b a

a whole regin ent faihpple d pear t-eohe r Sballed plain, and ow waving t t-loweir suiits with Te t rec lads ad wiher L o close te t-h

wf t eb , flling the lfearh-a mtutbs is ctylossonied eas oeahid tiresi t he bills boe before, sud tingy sted stiln ad siset, watcai

- ef bon young 411g old with deliglit ds tph au- rose gty an fhld eipo fid, tsir aofd ting thee grad sig.it, uiitil e shont froi %mora

tu Whe, rwbe tb bougies bwt twemptingly bWaleath ecked with freqiedt pateclie o! golden grain or breke t-be Ygpoil.

th or hurde r, a truitnk f h ee dark f hiago o! thie orch iards, hi oe ver aIl rose uno e t h- i, bo , le t r an fer it-."

T h r e toula hardy j e a thjrp attractive location a hlorious stuoer sfiun, tl t s deucil to thril the As as t fhio fcet coul carryothgjn t-ey àhi

for wi boaediZug-a boe l, and, gei g w y t ccmfertale vlole lan dt hape wit life ivd w eruwith a d glory. o er t s treacli n us, gréisy 114 , se.pihow th

quartrs Mr. Thoisoit provide , d, d how very But g te boys o uc eyes for ail tPi beauty. gpig gulhie s tti tng as-hie froe t-e sutpicie
th' l et-ome! -dewer fair more concerned aouit tle side, ard spots, wad stcring straiglut for tl e place whsor

of Eba Bain sandt0 keein auins shar lookoutg fo tesik-oeo

it was noTonder tohft- byia sOfe net only frHn ail fet iaclined t eset very wi ly the. fFot tlit it then lail hfit their shoes. Frank sikd Tohi r

pats of Nov& Sotia ad New Brunswick, but sofould be e t just. whe theey wanted tr achee a botg feoos ronhaer., wd scen outFstripp ak

Pen fto the Unit-e4 tteso, the o ed hoil lha t c un ha whot t-ben grzori t-han haltwy to theMi

tlyfro th wndefulsù f eWTre ntoa arrw, lugis sWam, Toriht nd eftBaincaled ut

s leu
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0W yen have icen tnii~iît te c~uut yenr rooney

w hin a sharp ory cf alarmi livide thei stop and Later in is< yobtht his aiion r ahe

tu, I to see what mas the mat ter. Ont glance was a l Is Ie w i hrnmig to g..t a littlei more

enough to teli thim. Tviinty yardls imbhind they n out.oy tii mi h jtvI' Iwi d a, and was able

their com.panion emel'ddedl nraui y tu thu wait y to.ui,;e ln a îi le He thon thoigit

a quicksand, froi which he wi nadly >trug- that if if, cou1 i1 OWn hoi .t t ,àt Iimfe:I.h to

inlg toericite hilisolf, while his elforts seenî"d p eth'. i ing ' oi tii rovad, wloi take no man's

Onily.te sink him the deepor. His situation wvi dust, li siouil b thi prothe st a I happiest of

one et extreme peril. The bore hal somwhat met).

scuit itq force, bîut stili adtvanced steadily. UrnleŽ "Well" hii conitîiunwi, "IT ha<1 a liorse~ that I

E1ory was resonied withont dulay, e woul bu thiik is the faste in comt y-

luried beneatih its pitiless flood. drhe liimO. I g',ve hilmî to itay sio'i na't suimîier,

For onc brief instant Frank iositated, and Tom, and for my own use k-'p an old phn; that jogs

a usual, waited for him to lead. Thoughts of the along s mile ali hur wit hout iîy troiubliiig my-

j rscnal risk, and the small chance of succeedilig, self about hln."

throbbed through hii brain. But it was only for At titis point our suceisful man woarily took

ani imstant, and thon with a shout of " Kcep cool, out hi% watch te see how time was getting on1, and

Yanke-we're coming," he gro.d Tom's arît, we observed that the watch was of a peculiar pat-

and together they sprang to the re:.,ue, tern, rarely -een in tits counmtry.

Runining with ail their might, they reaehed their " This watch," said h, lis another case in point,

imper rilled schoolmate just a second beforo the bore One of mny young sinhitions was to po-iess w; good

did, and, standing on cither side the treacherous a watch as mortai n.an eould imtke. I have one.

spot, were able tc eaci seize a hand, and with one I gave ix huindrel dollara in gol for i nt a time

tremiîendous elort te draw him out of its deadly when gold was a more expensive article titan it is

embraeo era the great wave came sweepinîg down now. But knocking about the wtorll im sleeping

upomi 0lem, tnUlbling thein over like nine-pins into cars and Moditerrancan steamboats, I wa, always a

tt mindst of its mnuddy surg-es Fortunlately, how. little anxious for the safety of my watcit ; and,

î-r, aU throo were good swimnmers, and they had besides, the possession of so coestly an article hy a

<ely to allow the avitter te work its will witl them, traveller, is a teiptation te robbers. One day, in

f.i, afte a littie tossing about, it landed themu Paris, I noticeI in a shop.wimdow titis curions little

qfey ot a saud batk, wherice tlîy could easiy watch, marked twenty-live francs. A tive-dollar

weade r.shok. watch was a novelty, and I bought it. I deposited

Fmnory did not say much te his resoners. It was mny six-hundred-dollar timekeeper with my banker

iot his way. But no oneo could mnistake the deptlh and it has beenm over since in an iron sife. I finid

of fecling expressed in the few words : " Frank, tiat thtis littlo watci kenps titie as well, for ail the

yon've saved iy life, and l'Il nover forget it." orditiary pureposes of life, as the other ; and I have

Two weks later the examuindions came l', and, carried it e"er since."

a woid te applbuse of the school, Frak 1Hamilton The successful man said thse thigs with wla
aidteapp ause tei oo ve nay call a good-humnoured despair. He mad
wasL declared winneri of the Starr prize -Emnory wu 1 ain buo tteaewhnh uh
l aynes bei nig o ly a fow points beiîind h m . ne c olnPu. of t i il l i ity h

M r. Thomson, was very welI pleased at tho re. have been in the full tide cf cheerful etivity h

suit, but there was one thing thiat puzlîed him a appeared to have exhausted life.-outh' Com

good deal : Emory, who was by far the best mnathe- Pantonl..

iatical scholar in the school, hlad, someliow or

other, done by ne means se well in that branci as The Missing Five Cents.

usual. In fact, ho had actualiy leftseveral net over' IIoL a out his hand for the change, John

ditlicult questions altogether unanswered, and tilis, employer wid, "Well, my boy, did you get what

more than antything else, hald lot îliu the prize. entyou "b
Mi.ibmenn.mome teiiaert an sont Yen foîi"

Mr. Thomson mentioned the matter to Frank "Yes, sir." saii .John, "and here is the chang

Hamilton, at the. sane time expressing his sur- but I don'iunderstand it Theleionscost tent

prise. eiglt cents, and there ouglito be twenty.tw

"I l'n nt surprised," -said Frank, as something change, and there's only seventeen, ac:ording to m

that looked very like tears welled up in hisq eyes. , e

"VWhou I saved Yaikccs ekfe lie id ."he'd never count.erhaps I made a isiitake iln giving you th

forget it. That's lîow hie kept luis word.> noýe.
Mr. Tlonson n eoced no iurther explanation. n .nted it over ir the hall t

c'No, sir. 1 cou tdioerl't.haloI
sure it was al righ.t."

The SuccessfUl Man. cTiien, periaps the clerk made a misae i

WHnEs our successful intan was a boy, and lived giving yon the change."

in a muanufacturing village ln New Hampshire, a But John shook wis lead. mNO, awir; cunto

widow's son, the geatt lxury e knew was to that, t. a ust always cont

at apples. Su ho told us eoe day, wien we fell change hefore leavinu a store."

into conversation about old times. .Then how ui te Howld do yo accout for tl

"lYes," said lie, " when I was ton years old I iissmg five centst Hory do Yt r expect Une

used te think if ever I were rich enough te have believe sucb a queer btory as that " v

as umîany alpples as 1 wantod aIl tho year rouind, I jolmîî's checkis grev red, but his voice vist fin

should be perIotly haPPY d a nw t" ya r j don't acco,.nt for it, sir; I can't. AU I kno

He went on te say that le had one of the finest ic tient it i w s.»

orchards, on a smal scale, te be fouiid any vhore "Well, it is wortw a od deai i r ttis world

in ba"sachtusetts, which produced last ycar niuety, be sure of that ifoi do yn account for tlatfi

four barrels of apples of the best varieties yet pro- cent plece that l hiding inside your coat tleeve

duced. But ho did not eat two apples per annuni. John looked devn quickyt crmod cauglt the glea

He could not; for while he was making his for- ing bit with a cry of pl'aure. IIgere yoa a

tune lie worked se bard and confined himself so Now it la ail rght. 1 coulda't imagine wiat h

closoiy as te contract s elironie wealiu of diges. becoue of thuat five'ceut Piece. I was certain I Il

tioi. With alt the luxuries of the world at his it when I Started fret the store te heturI.»

oomamnd, he.was obliged to live principally upon o"here amr two or tiree tinged tlat 1 ku

t and " r, Brown 34d, wit %M d r.
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îoW you hava beetn tanigiht to couint youir monepy
comîing and going, and to tell the exact trecth,

1 *,r it sorinds Weil or not-two îlimput.uitt

ings in an errand boy I tlhink l'Il try yen

>Ung mian, without loking fartlier."
A this John's cheks grew redder thtan ever.

e looked dorwn and ip, and finaliy ho said lu a

,W voice: "I thinik I ought to tell you that I

Aiated the place so badly that I almost mde up

y Mind te say nothinîg etbout the chango if you

dn't ask me."
"E>actly," said Mr. Brovn, ttand if you iad

oie it, you would have lest the situation, that'a

1. I need a boy about me who can be houest

ver se small a sum as five cents, whether ie is
ked questions or not.

My Kingdom.
irr W'.JIA Wl. Afind'?.

A L m'rLir Iingilein T p ~ «ui,
WiAre tgligiti ant feelbigs dwell,

And very bard the tak 1 find
Of governing it well;

For passioni temspta ad troubles me,
A wayward. will nmislead',

And selfislinpss its shbadow caste
On all my wordi and deeds.

How can I learn to rule inyself,
To be the chibl I* buld-

Ronest and brave, and never tire
Of trying to be good i

IKow ean I keep a surnny soul,
To shine along life's way?

How can I tune ny litile heart
To awetly uiug al day t

Dear Father, help ma with the love
That casteth out ny fteir

Teach me to lean on thee, aid feel
That thon art very sear;

That no temptations d uneen,
No childish grief too mal),

since thon, with p.atienceininits,
Doth soothe and comfort aIL

I do not ask for any crown
But that which ah may wiu,

Nor try to conquer any worldExcept tbe ont witbie.
Be thona Myj gide tuati I hâ.d

lad by a b.uaet hami,

Thy happy kinglom in myself,
And de e to take command.

Neapolitan Fruit Girl.

OvEa the city of Naples the heavens seem laugh-
iligand abumingallday long. The surroundiug hbis
and valles are gorgeos with different, colours i
the unlight. Thle waters of tme bemutiful, ha)

ripple amd l h back the gleriuou i light. Ti*

oye iggladdened everywhere w ilà the bointiful pro-

ductes of field and orohard. The air >e heavy with

the delicious fragrance of the orange and lemon

tree,
Let us go into the market-place. Here w. see

giant melonis, large oramges and lemons, luuoxous

peaches, sweet figs; in fact, space will net allow us

te tèl1 of all the fruits, nuts and vegetables we £nd

in the old market.
But as varied amui briglit aud hauîdsomn e »the.

products of th nirket, are the liiez of the who

come to purchase. Such talking andlang1ing, sac
calling and pricing, suh scolding and clae îg Yea

never did see.
Here we see the fruitsellers mn their pictur e

suite, which lok se queer te the atratiger. Tbetr

fui, roblist^bodies, olive complexion, dark and thîn-
ing oe, giowy heur, red ips, sweeê lauugh and

bright dreu mitch so weh with the fruits they bel,

that it make. a pleasant picture Of théfl4lbî*

r -
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To Our Dear Ones with God.
Wx du not gruv1c your eyes the blessed light

Which gladdens then upon life's farther shore,
Although our eyes acho hourly fvr the sight

Of your dear faces, lost for overmore
Till the old ties again are knit in one,

In an unchanging, an Immortal land,
And the mweet links, by death'a rougi grasp undone,

Ae re-united by a master-hand.

We woukt not wisl you In our midst again,
For all the coifort that your love could give,

We would not cantie to you an instant's pain,
Whatever pleasures we might thus roceive;

And yet we miss you with a growing %vaut
Which seens sa though it must be satisfied,

And your dear shadows every corner haunt,
Yet everniore boyond our vision glide 1

Ah, dear ones i if God's love on you bestows
A delegation of hie gracions powers,

If, as we doubt not, ho each trial shows,
Do not your hearts beat still in tune with ours?

Are you not pleading for us in the light,
Whilst we strive painfuilly through darkness hone?

Are you not watching with love.quickencd sight
How you can best unto our succour cone ?

Will you not welcome us with outstretched arme
When we at last obtain the victor's crown?

Will not God's very throne have added charms
When we eau join our worship to your own?

Will not God bless, with sanction all divine,
The love which is of his dear love a part?

Is there tint throned in heaven's most sacred shrine,
In God's own breast a sweetly hunan heart?

OUR S. S. PAPERS.
rita TiiAl-NTAGs aR5,

The i,est, the cheapest, the nmost en.ertalining, the tro<t popular.

Christian ouardiate, weekly . .............. 6............... 2 00
Metlodist Miagazhiie, 96 i., 11uoitll hiatrted ................ 2 0w
Melthoillst bl.aziime aIiqti (tlafirlaii togetler .................. a 60
The Wesleyani, llalifax, weekly...,....... . .............. 1 60
suitda.School Daliier, 32 pp. 8vo., mioietliy., .. ..... . 0 60
Quarterly Iteview Service. hy the . ear, 24c. a doyen : J2 per 100;

per quarter, ôe. a dro. : 5O. lier 100
Home anmd sonool, 8 pp. 4to., fortnightly, shigle copies .......... OS0

Les tiian 20 copies, ................. ...... 0....... o25
Over2o copies ,........._:.. ...... 022

Pleasant Hots, 8 pp., 4ta., ftg y, single copie s 2c........ 0 )
Les ie 20 copi ............................. 02
over 20 copies .... -... ......... ... _........... 0 22

Supbeani, fortghtly, lem than 20 copl ........... .... .. o i5
20 cilles4al* simdmmwar.l6 .... ......... 12

Ilappy Dayo, forimiglti>', leue tmim 20 cois*O15
20 copies auiaupwardi ............................ 0 12

erean Leaf, mionthly, 100 copies per noith ...... ........... ..

WILLIAM BRoos.
Methodist Book and Putbishing fouse,

29 to S? Richinand St. Weat and 80 t 56'lemperance St., Toronito.

o. W, Cats, s. FU. luscrIs,
3 Dlietry Street, Wesleyan Book koom,.

Mentreit. lialifax. N..

Home and School.
Rev. W. H. WITHROW, D.D., Editor.

TORONTO, AUGUST 23, 1890.

Hold ,Up the Light.
Tur fanous Eddystone ligltho..3e, off the coast

of Coriwail, was tirst built in a fanciful way, by
the learned and eccentric Winstanley. Oit its
sides lie put vitrions boastful inscriptions. He was
very prend of his structure, and from his- lofty
balcony used te boldly defy the storm, crying:
" Blow, O winds ! .Itise, O ocoat! Break forth, ye
elemients, and try my work 1" But one fearful
night the sea swallowed up the tower and its
builder.

The lighthouse wams bnilt a second time, of Wood
ad Stone, by Rudgard. The form, was good, but

thç. wood gave hold for the elements, and the
bgilder and his structure perished in the fliames.

Next, the great Sneatoi Vas called. He raised
a cone front the solid rock upon -which it tv, built,
and riveted it to the rock, as the, oak is fastened te
the earth by its roots. From, the rock of tue

HOME AND 80H OOJL.

foundation lie took the rock of
the superstructure. He carved
upon it no boastil inscriptions,
ike those of Winstanloy, but on
its lowest course lie put: "Ex-
cept the Lord build1 the house,
they labour in vain that build
it;" and on its koystone, above
the lantern, the simple tributo;
"LausDeo /" and the structure
still stands, holding its beacor
liglt te storm-tossed mariners.

Fellow -workers for the ;alva.
tion of men I-Christ, the ight,
must be held up beforo them, or
they will perish. Lot us, then,
place Him on no quperstructure
of our own device. Let us rear
no tower of wood, or wood and
Stone; but, taking the Word of
God for .ir foundation, let us
build our structure upon its mas-
sive, solid truths and on every
cour't put Sneaton's humble in-
scription, that we may be sure
that the lighthouse will stand firm and soli
rock of our salvation.-Slected.

To-Day in Nazareth.
FnoM an illustrated article by Wilson,

tographer, in the January Century,
"Round about Galilee," we quote :

" One of the best views cf the city is te
fron the campanile of fhe Church of the
ciation. In the distance is the brow of th
which Jesus wAs led by the enraged multit
attempted to throw him fron it. A mode
ir the foregrouid briigs to mind the tii
they uncovered a roof and let down the be
on the sick of the palsy lay. This must
much the saine kind of house as that histo
at Capernaumiî. There is the peculiar r
there are the outside stairs leading te ,
The Eastern householder niaKes his roof i

more than a protection front the weathe
the piaza-the quieti place of the dwel
sometime it becomes his summer residenci
rule it is not vory ieavy or very strong.
'ure thrownl across fron wll to wall-aai
apart; thon the whole space is covered wi
such as we saw the women selling in the
place. On these the slender limbs of
thrown, and thickly coated wi.th mortar.
a thick spread of earth is thrown on, ro
level, and oftentimes sown with gras--seet
by care, many of the roafs become as sr
soft as a m'nachine-mown lawn.

"By sone such process the four beare
poor palsied nian managed to enlist the
of the Great Physician in behalf of the
It is not hard te understand it all when
such a ouse as this one at Nazareth.
not be difficult for four mon to carry a lai
in a lanmock, by the outpr stairway, i
roof, and, breaking througli, let him down
apartient or court below.

1"Not far from the sanie house-in
street-is a little ciipel, erected upon ti
Josepi's carpenter-shop. Over the altar
ture representing Mary and Joseph ir
Jesus, and finding that he knew more thai

"AInother painting represents the lad
sisting his father at work. It contains n
ries of the carpenter's shop, but there ai
of themi in the shops close by. The web
glue-pot, the plane, and the hanmer, are
cipal tools used in such shops-all wi

LESSON PICTUPE.
AUoUST 3S.-sNTIEING TRIH KINGDOx.-Luke xvL. .15.30.

id as the modern improvements. Yet, whatever the Pales.
tine carpenter produces, is from the fragrant cedars
of Lebanon, or from the eccentrically knotted and

the pho-
entitled

knîarled olive wood,
" The operation of bargainiug and waiting for

any article of wood to come from a Palestine car-
penter's shop is a lengthy one. Articles of Wood
are a luxury there, and when the carpenter re-
ceives an orde. for one ho ustrally employs the next
three days of his life in soliciting the congratula-
tions of his friends upon bis wonderful good fortune
in receiving 'an order for something made of wood."'

The Faithful Christian Boy of Incia.
BUNARAM was the second convert from among

the Rabba Cosaris, one of the tribes iihabiting the
hilly country of Assam. He was only thirteen
years oid when lie put his trust in Jesus. In be-
coming a Ohristian he broke.his caste. His friends
were in great distress at this ; for they thinic that
ta break one's caste is worse than death.

The priest can restore caste by an endless course
of ceremonies and costly offeriigs ta hinself and
to the gods. His friends loved Bunaram very
inch, and would gladly have letid all the expense
if he would give up hi new religion; for, of course,
their efforts vould be if no avail had ho continued
a Christian.

They pressed Bunarant to give up Jesus, and
cone back to the worship of his people; but to
thoir entreaties lie firmiy answered, "No! You
may eut nie in I.,eces, or do wlat you like with nie,
but I can never deny that I an a Christian.".

At last his father, in bitter anger, said: "You
are tint my son any longer. Tf you loved me you
would let me get back your caste."

Poor Bunaram was thereafter treatcd as an out-
cast. He had te eat his imeals in the cow-house,
because lie was a Christian.

When ho returned te school, and told his teacher
what had happened, the teacher asked hini: "Well,
Bunaram, did it make you sorry that you we-e
Christ's disciple "

" Not a bit," was his reply.
Jesus and his religion were more precious te thiis

noble boy, lately a poor heathen, than his dearest
earthly friends.

TEACHEs shaould never intermit their efforts to
secure hone preparation of lessons by the scholars.
It requires ingenuity and much persistence, but it
ought not te ho impossible in average cases.- 'i I

L. IL
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ITwo Visions.

Il

GUARDS BEFORE THE

A Harvest Sermon.
sy W. SNOAD'

THE woods are russet golden. On the hill
The busy hum of insect life is etill;
The dreamy softness in the air growe chill.

The awallows' nesta aro empty in the eav6e;
Her filmy web, dew gemmed, the spider weaves,
Framed by Virginia creoper'a blood-red leaves.

The harvest fields of all their wealth are shorn,
The luat rich load in triumph homoe la borne,

And gbeaxers gather up the fallen corn.

Net one of all those sheaves of gathered grain

But feeds mankind, or, sorn, lives on again;
Not one anongst the gleaners toils ln vain.

No falling leaf from those great elme hard by,
Drenched through by autumn mist, can aimices die,

But feeds the nook where spring's first violets lie.

Nor, sisters, i one fight for justice loet,
Though thrashed and winuowed-to destruction tossed;

God works alike by eunshine and by frot.

Strive for tho right i Do battle brave and true I
Fear notand faint not I For the end in view,

Leave it with Him. Dead efforts live anew I

- - - - -

Grace, Grit and Gumption.

4I THiNK he bas grace," said a father concerninl

a son who was fitting for the ministry ; " whethei

ho bas grit and gumption romains to be proved.

That was a wise and witty father, at ail events

whatever the son may prove to be, for ho hit a

once upon the three most inpo tant re'uisites ef

sucoeesful muinister, or, for that matter, the nios

important eleients of success in any other walk ii

lie.
That is about the order in which the eriumvirat

should si ad. At least, grace should come firi

TEMPLE OF AGENAR•

That gives us the Christian gentleman, the honest
man of business, the faithful friend., Then, if grit

m added, we have peraistence, "stick-to-itiveness,"
that will secure good scholarship, and, in time, suc-

cess in business and triumph over difficulties in the

eud, while, if " gumption," or, in other words, tact

combined with good judgnent, is added, little is left

to be desired. Many a man fails for lack of grit,

and still more wofully for lack of gurmption. The

young man who has a fair share of all three is well-

equipped, even though genius and talent were both

loft out of his make-up. If it did not savor of cur-

ent slang we should say of such a young man, "HIe's

all rigl4d" With these three qualities of mind and

lheart he cannot fail of success•

A Boy's Temptations.
You have heard of the old castle that was t):eh

by a single gun. The attacking force had only

ono eun, and it seemed hopeless to try and take the

castie; but one soldier said, "I will show yeu how

ve eau take the« castle." And he pointed the

cannon to one spot and fired, anid wnt on ail day,

never moving the cannon. About nightfall there

were a few grains of sad knocked off te wall.

Hle did tic saine the next day, and te next. By

and by the stones began to cezle away, and by

steadily working his gun for one week lie made n

Shole in that cas'le big enoughi for the arny to walk

rtlirougi.
N w with c singl gui firing away at every boy'

, lie tow dvil i tryig to get in at one opening
t Tmpli tatli l the practice efthe soul1 and if you
a neer have any topation, you will never havt
t any practce A boy wlo attends tifty drills in
n yar is a inuch botter soldier than the one tha

drils nly tvice. Do net quarrel with vou

e tenptations ; set yourselves resolutely to fao

t, them.

Wi looto îVisi ouans dc
WaTn close the curving mounitains dcew,

Tu clasp the treaim in ther emlbrace
With every outline, curve, and hue

Reflected in its placid face-

qj
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The ploughmian stoppedl his te-am to watch
The train, a swift it thumlered by ;

Some distant glimpse of life to catch,
He aitrains his cager, wistful eye.

The morning freshness lies on him,
Just wakenied fron his balmy dreans;

The travellers, begrinmed and dim,
Thinik longingly of mountain streams.

Oh, for the joyous mountain air,
The fresh, delightfutl autumn day

Anong the hills! The ploughman thero
Must have perpetual holiday 1

Andl lie, as all day long he guides
Hlis steady plough. with patient hand,

Thinks of the flying train that glides
Into some new, enchanted land.

Where, day by day, no plodding round
Wearies the frane and dulls the mind ;

Where lite thrills keen to sight and sound,
With ploughs and furrows loft behind.

Even so, to each the untrod ways
Of lite are touched by fancy's glow,

That ever sheds itd brightest raya
Upon the path we do net know.

-Fidds, ia Century.

How Animais Play.
EvanIYBoDY ought to play somnetimes, no nmatter

how old or busy or solenu ho may be. Play, if it

be innocent, is healthful; but there should not be

to much of it, for then it becomes wasteful. Per-

haps sonie of our readers should like·to know how

animals play.
Small birds chase each other about in play.

Perhaps the conduct of the crane and the trun-

peter is nost extraordinary. The latter stands on

one leg, hops around in the uost eccentric maniner,
and throws somersaulta. The Americans call it

the mad-bird, on account of these singularities.
Water-birds, such as ducks and geese, dive after

each other, and clear the surface of the water

with outstretched neck and flapping wings, throw-

ing abundant spray around.
Deer often engage in sham batt1 or trial of

strength, by twisting their horns together and

pushing for the mastery. Al animals pretending,
violence in their play stop short of exercising it.

The dog takes the greatest precaution not to in-

jure by his bite; and the orang-outang, in wrestling

with his keeper, pretends to throw him, and makes

feints of biting him.
Borne animals carry out in their play the sem-

blanceofe catclîiug their prey. Younig cata, fer
istance, Ieap after every a nall and moving object
.- tven the leaves strewed by the autumn wind.
They crouch and steal forward ready for the sprnng,
the body quivering and the tail vibrating vith

emotion; they bound on the noving leaf, and

again spring forward to tnother. lenger saw two

youg cougars and jaguars playing with round sub-
-stances, like kittens.

Birds ofet tIe ngpie kind are the analogues of

mîonkeys-full et mischief, play, mimiery. There

. is a story of a tanie magpie that was seen busily

i employed in a garden gathering pebbles with much

solemunity and a studied air, burying thon in a

hole made te receive a post. After droppxg eclh

t stone it cried lOur-rack" triuiphantly, and set

r oir for another. On examining the spot, a poor

e toad was found in the hole, which the magpie

was stoning for his amuseiiente-. S. Adeoc@.

,
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The "Olty of Patuse."
IN tii "City of P-au' ' the wal a-o thick,
No mound eau break thru t ht dno mnd briek

Dnt a detp Iui lki.g on the ou(t'l earth,
And iii thf om mcitioiiorltaids aie brot'.." ii and dark.

Within tie. o s. an»te instt at o!. t bt th,
An1d without,, nO song of the SPaing4--glad liak.

Anid far avay is a sea thatsighs
As if tor the nmournfut thoughts that arise.

li the " City of Pause " thei e is nothing to do,
No noiay duty to cry " Puriue i

But withl foldedt hrands the wvorkers wait,
And look at eavh other lis mute appeal,

And little they c are that the lOur is late,
So great are the lots aad the pain they feel;

But they wonder a little, "low long vill it lust?
And wlat will follov when thits is past?"

Froin the " City of Pause " soine pass away
To the uiiknsown land and ihe cloudless day,

And they leave the scenles of the waiting place,
The toit and sorrow, the care and pain.

And they ara missed for a little spaec,
But none nay sunnson them bek again.

And those vie love thet can oily knov
That God takes care of thom where they go.

Front tie " City of Pause " sone pass aUway
To tl'u comiinon light of the working day,

And Io i the old hard tasks, and the care,
And the dear famniliar toiling.place,

Have grown tranaflgured and strangely fair,
And even the unloved things have graco ;

So they thank their God for the sweet new laws
That are learnt in the silent "City of Pause."

Epworth . f. leagite.

"I desire to formn a League, offensive and defensive, with
evvry #o.lier of phristi Jesus. "-John Wesley.

The EpwQrth 1,.eague in OCpada.
DiY aY. W. I. WITIOw,-D.D.

Wx do not forget in titis country the filial rela-
tions of Canadian ta Ainerican Methodini. We
do not forget that that mother in Israel, Barbara
Heck, who hîad so much to do with the planting of
Methodisn in your country, was also one of its
pioneers in this land. ler seplulchre is with us
to this day, and her chiildren's children live anong
us, honoured and revered, adorning with their walk
and conversation the religion of their godly ances-
try. We do not forget that your early bishops and

spreachers-Asbury, Dunham, Redding, Bangs, and
many others-sowed the seed fromn which has
sprung the vigourous Methodisnm of this Dominion.
We have tics, too, strong and tried and tender,
with the parent land across the sea-the mother of
us all-but our earliest official relations were with
Àmnericatn Methodismi.

We feel, therefore, at liberty, we feel bound-I
May say-when we seo anything particularly good
in American Methodism te adopt it and naturalize
i imong us, Thnus the " O. L. S. 0.," which, while
not exclusively, is largely Methodist, bas many
tlîôusands of~devoted adherents atuiong us., We
ende&voured, aiso, to adopt sonething like your
Oxford Uague and Church Lyceuin, but they did
not seetu ta quite meet our needs,and conditions;
but w4en we heard of the E'pworth League we
felt that tiis was th'e very thing we wanted. We
therefore, at the meeting of our Sunday-school
Ïôird last Octobeit, proceeded fornally to adopt it
wiih such minor modifications as were necessary te
bringft into harnony with our church organiza.
tion. We received hearty consent and co-opera-
tion fitom rour :League authorities at New Yorl, ta
bo.e aUnead4kindess and courtesy I deuire to

bear witm mi4 ive tha

I --

Our first publie metl'ring to inaugurate the
League w ho hld t Nwmer l 'loronto. It nas
Sremarkable sutccess. The largo Motropolitan
hurht-onea of the btrget' Methodist churches in

the world-wass crowded to the doors with an enthu-
siastio audience. Our stroingest mon, lay and cler-
ical, heartily took hold and made the iniauguration
nost auspicious and encouragmng. Other mass
meetings were held in London, Hantilton, Toronto,
atnd elsewhiero. A gain, Lhe pres's, religious anîd secu-
litr, lent its power-ful aid. and soon, like the fiery
cross on the heatherv hills of Scotland, the signal
flaslied frons one end of the )and to the other,
sumioning the conîsecrated eniergies of young
Methiodismn to orgaiiize for Christian culture and
Ch ristian service.

In the six motnthts whichli have since elapsed, 120
Leagues have beu formed. In every centre of
population, and in msany smaller towns ani
villages too, there are devoted bands of young
Leaguers ; froin Nanaijuo and Vancouver, on the
Pacific coast, ta Trinity Bay ai St. Johns, in the
Island of Newfoundland. And averywhere, as
with yon, the result has been the quickenigg of the
spiritual life of the Church, tihe eulisting of tte
young life and young blood of Methodisn in active,
service in the cause of Christ. The teligious
work is kept in the very forefront. Four large
editions of the prayer-mecting topics have been
called for. Our leading imen-Dr. Carnian (our
General Superintendent), Dr. Potts, Dr. Sutherland,
Dr. Dewart, but I cannot mention a tentl of thom
-give the inovement their hearty endorsemsent ard
support We are trying to organize every district
and every conference. .When we take into account
our relative numbers and the time we have bon at
work, our numerical results will compare net
unfavourably with your own. I congratulate the
Loagues, American and Canadiain, on haviig such
a i live" and energetic organ as Te Epworth
1/erald, and pray that in both lands the blessing of
God may abundantly rest upoi this grat inove-
ment, which lias conte like an inspiration upon the
Chsurcb.-Epworthà Herald.

Epworth League Notes.
(Fron the Epuworth Hlerald.)

-'Ilaveyou said a eeal soul-cheering thing to your
pastor during the last thrce months 1 Thiînk that
over.
-It is one thing for the yoing Christian to be
busy ; it is another thing to be busy about somte-
thing worth while.
-We know struggling churçhes ta whiclh the
Epworth Leaguo huas coine as-a special benediction.
Th'ere lias been ani injection of buoyancy, ad clicer,
and religion. Thýings are livelier than they were.
-Yo nQe »ot say emen out loud dur'inîg tbe
sernio. Lot yourt face speak it: Mauy a preacher
has been helpod çver a barren patch of sermon by
the response which, beankd groin the face of somsie
saint.
-There is a wonderful coinection between good
bolyhood and good tanhood. It is the unalterable
law of cause and effect. You hiavoseen it in opera-
tion a thousand times. And how about the relation
between bad boyhood and bad ianhood 7 The
saine. Let these trenendous facts stir you to new
oonsecration and endeavour.
-Young Mr. Croaker lias been threatening te leave
your League every little while for the past year
But he is with yoa yet. And willi be. You could
not drive lim out., The youngster is early giving
evidence that hle is made of huiman nature. He
takes great deliglt in telling what awful things lie
*W deg ho is go# W 4 p,4#ed and poddled,

A Story.
NnauN and MXollio Brown were two little sisters.

They loved each othar; but, whnt was a pity, v'aelh
loved lierself the best. Now, yo'u know this l'ind
of people cannot agre very we 1.

One day when they came i. in from sî'hool at
noui they found thatt their mather had left their
lunch ready for thon on the table, and had gonie tu
town. For each was a heaping saucerful of straw-
borries, and beÜide thom a little glass pitcher tilled
with crean.

" Nel, these strawberries are nic, aren't thev '1"
said Mollie, as she lifted a spoonful to lier hlps.
"I believe you have the most, though, and I don't
think that is fair."

" I haven't, either, Mollie Brown," answered
Nellie, sulkily,

She took up the pitcher and began to pour the
creamn over the berries.

" Now, Nellie, that cream is for our tea; you
shan't take it for barries,' cried her sister, snatel-
ing ite handle.

" Let me alone! I will have it 1 I tell you, let
go 1 " screamed Nellie.

By this tine the two were standing, with angry
faces, each pulling at the little piteher. After a

omntent of struggling Mollie lot go lier hold, crying
as she did so, "l Take it, you cross.patch !"

As she lot go, Nellie, who had grasped the
pitcher in both hands, of course fell backward, and
pitcher and ail went crash to the floor. Such a
tumble brouglt· the naughty girls ta their senses;
but the pitcher was gone forever, and rivulets of
erean ran hero and there over m'namma's carpet.
When the glass was swept away, the creain wiped
up (though not so well but that an ugly stain was
left), and the red bruise on Nellie's forehead bathcd,
the two sut down to lunch. How nuch do you
think they enjoyed their strawberries thon §

How to Keep Sober.
IN a rural district in the North of Enland, the

following dialogue lately took place between a
friend and a shoenaker,'who lad signed the tenm-
perance pledge :-

Well, William, how are you 1"
"Oh, pretty wel. I had only eighteen-pence

and an old hen when I signed, and a few old
scores ; but now I have about ten pounds in the
bank, and my wife and 1 have lived through the
suminer without getting into debt; but as I am
only thirty weeks, old, 1 cannot. be very strong yet,
firiend."

".How is it that you never signed before ?
"I did sign, but I keep it differently fron wlat

I did before, friend."
"lIow is that I "
" Why, I gae down on my knees and prayn
Better-inforned persons might learn a lesson in

this respect, by applying to the Source of streugth
now possessed by William, the shoemakor.

He Would Not Take It.
Tua following incident show$ the true bravery

and steadfastness of a hoy who had'resolved te
iover drink whiskey. 'He was a boy of only thIr-
teen years, and by accident had his legs sa badly
hurt by a passing railroad train that amputation
was necessary. Of course lie was very weak, and
the doctors said ha musti have a glas, of brandy.
But, ta their surprise, he refused to take it when
they held it to his lips.

Id No brandy for me, doesor," ho said.
" llut you need it,» thoy urged. "We'll have to

give you. clorofQrm."
" .Al.1 right," said ýe 1 ogr fi4ni -t"gmye am "P
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Learri a Little Every Day.
L rt U N i rt me widr Mrq n-uI :

1,eamle* aui l t hie riv<ri ilwl ;

1bt0 rf jin t in miniitain billow ,

thavai, týnward, asthy o
Life is madle of nhtfrget

shad le nd sun1ihme, wom k ai liday;
80 mtay we, a ith getL-ftat profit,

Laarn little every dity.

Titjy seetdst tmaîfko botdless iarvest-e
Diops of rain comliposo the sion eri

Stîm make ttimxkohe itying inttc,,
Andt( the inutes muake the huurtts !

Lt lui hastei, then, anti catch thetm
Asl tley iNi us on thii wy ;

Aitt, w,th honet, Lt ue endeavour,
Lexi n a little every day.

Lot us i read sote strikittg passage,
Cull a verse froin oveury page;

Here a ine, aid ltere a seitence,
'Mainst the loneuly tiu of ago.

At onur work, or by the waystide,
While the atm lhines, i nitiig htay

'Thus w.e mîay, ly ielp of situdy,
Learn a lttle every day.

-,-

Kasper Hauser.
AnOTr sevOty years ago public interest and

curiosity were turned toward a youth with a nys.
terious birth. le was a Germuan, and was first
scen in the miarket.place in Nuromtibog. HRe wore
the coar.e, plain clotheâ of a peusant, and was
staring wildly arouind, in helpless bewildernent.

is ifrightened face and strange actions attracted
the notice of passers-by, and1 oe- alfter another
gathered curiously about him, and begat to ply hin
wvith questions.

What is your nane?" was a kind inquiry.
"Kasper Hauser."

"Wlhere do you conte fronm 1"
"i don't know "

la i lia i Not know where you camio front 1"
laugled a bystander.

"i don't know," Kaspor continued to answer.
"0an you writo'
AÀ pen was given him, and le wrote in a clear,

bold land, " Kasper Hauser," but ne inforination

beyond his nane could be gaihed front hit.
le underwent a thorough examuination, and i

letter was found addressed to a citizen of Nuren.
berg. It stated that the writer wias a labourer.
le iadl kept Kasper Hauser in alose confinement

silice lie took hitm fr6m his mother's hands, when

lie was six months olU. Site was a poor girl, and
ler son was barn April 30th, 1812, and bis fathet

was a cavalry oflicer. The time had conte for the

boy te be roleased fromn lis custody, and the la
biturer had brought him te Nuremberg, and left

there durinîg the night.
This mnysterious letter, withihoihing all nanes

occasioned a great deal of wonder and intereos

amliong all clisses of people.
.Kasper's complexion "'.is very fair, his featuret

were good, and lie was well formed. He wa

evidently about sixteen, and showed sone indica
tionîs of ligh birth. Who were his parents? Wler
did ie come fron 1 The person was found whos

namie was pon the letter; and to overy question
the, boy's oly answer was that his name wai

Kasper Hauser, and hie w'anted to become a cavalry

officer, like lis father.
Tit boy dould speak a few words, and write

little, but vas entirely ignorant of all else. Hl

would-eat dry- breatd and drink water, but refused

every other kind of food. He shtowed a want o

knowledge of the nost commntont abjects. For

Iiort-time he was held in prison as a vagranit aM

imipostor, but titis ctharge proved to be unjust.

The mayor of Nuremberg learned of thil

H1- 0ME AND SC HOOL.

traug.n ie t un n ut abilt yout h, anid tookd imt to hti

I"s A in t' 0lI i uwî ofi s>ds ,td, lit tlu by

h 1ttihs itnil fjmainet his histoiry f
K iter J er to>ld thtis kinîeI fi îend ho had
nsli ihut u n a drk ilpce sometig lii a

celar - as lotig ns h, coulîd retteinhwlet The oiny
persiii hie ovet saw was a nan, who !aml to him
aIn a.,s at igit, anîd washlecd ant dressed limtî.
Bread and water vas lis only fond mid diunk, and
a woodeni horse % is lits only pieasure. The face of
ths atin was always covered. Just beforo the
boy's r lease he was taight to nalk and write.
This inan carried hin on his Ijack, and left him at
Nutenberg.

What gave greator credonCo to his story was,
his smali feet showed no signs of wealing shoei.
Kasper's education vas given to Professoi Dau-
mter, inîd for a tiu his mind developed rapidly.
Then his mental power began to decline, from what
cause it was imupossible to discover.

Kasper received great kindness fron Profossor
Daumner and his famtily. Ho took great pleasure
in riding horsoback, and sketched natural objects
with much skill.

One morning Kasper was missing. Professor
)aumîer found him lying on his face in th cellar.
He was carefully carried to his room, and a wound
on lis forehead attended to. Kasper said : " A
tuait with a black face attacked mie with a knife
in his hand. I wos afraid, and ran and hid in the
celke."

A rigorous search was made for the villain, but
no trace of any stranger lurking about the bouse

could be gained.
Anong the many people who becane iiterested

in Kasper, was Lord Stanhope, of England. This
nobleman sent him to Anspack, to complote bis
education at hil. expense.

In a few months another attempt te assasshiato
Kasper was made. He received a stab in the side,
and, weak and bleeding, reaclied his hote with

diffliculty. He said his nurderer was a stranger.

le had been lured into the palace garden by limn,
iuider the protence of mnaking important disclosures
as to lis parentage. Insteail, he had stabbed him

on the lef t side.
Kasper's wound proved fatal, and il three days

lie died, December 17th, 1833. This iàlelaucholy

end coused great indignation and excitement, but

ail efforts te secure the assassin wore useless.
Of the many conjectures as to Kasper'i origin,

hte miost probable is, that lie was the 4oni of the

Grand.Duke Chart s of Baden and his wife Ste.

phatie, and that the Countess Hochberg was the

instigator of his inprisonment and murder, to

seoure the succession of Baden te lier own and the

Grard-Duke Ulharles Frederic's children. That

ho was a youth of higli birth thre can be n1o

doubt; but what his real naine wkas will over re-

main a mystery.-CtUldredls Friend.

See> and Judged.
Jxzi DREszs camle hoine froin scibool, matny

)years fige, witil a îîew puirposo in lite, Sliebeoel
)te a large, diserderiy famtily of aulte. l'ie fieon

y evre journaiists, the wotîîeî tirtists. Thteir w-lt

gwas bitter ani sharp ; theu'e w-as constant cising

oft Vates and opinions; e.îcl lived for iinisuif;
tllere was ne head to tue fitniiy, ne order, ne

i. Systoni. A cli atinosphere of anitagouisîn andi

discortifori' pervaded te lbeuse.
Jonny~~~ se ewokL riiig order and buppiesa

F out of it tili. Site seopt, slia sewed, site cooked.

tSite nienldeti l3obs jacket, cleuned Mary's hrushî's,
i citoil Jolisi' coid. Site itat ne grîtce; neiLlier liad

aite, wt or uoituty.
îAil te faiuily lauglicd et the hontely, good-

Itieu tii Cimil.trella, and vuined ier muh e.s they
did tt d,1 1i t t 4, r h.uth. lThey ni>v<r
siv the nork shte haid <low , but (Goid miîw It. Out
of ail tihnt 'ey tmmutu a iitil dishIko sie brotiglht,
at last, a be.utiftul and l)% uttg homte.

Iln aniy failies a liumbllen , commiuonplace woana41
is doing Jetity'su voi k, uir'ecogiized anad negleced.
Thletî is att Arab tale of Assamt, a poor weaver,
who, yeur after year, wrouglit upon a prayer rug.
Hie ditd not follow the ruk.s of his neighbours, who
wove great carpets oit their loms. He hiad no
rules. Ilc-h stitch was donlo by hand, according to
somte plan bid i hi own mind.

There was a grouid-wo rk Ornamented with gold.
Thero were thrown ou it stars, Arabie letters,
mysterious liies and circles in a confusion of dark,
rich hlues. Wlien it was done, the neighbours
laughed. Not one lino was atraiglit, not one tigure
like another.

But when the Sultan saw it, te said, "'Thisis
the work of a great artist. Re hîad v, high purpose
ln his mind, and has made it clear."

Thte Sultan, the old story states, bought the rug
to spread in the mosque before the altar of the
King of kings.

Sote humble worker in an obscure home may
tind confort and hopo in this fable of Assam. Let
the world laughi if it will; God secs her work, and
judges it justly.

Bits of Fun., ;
-Thie significant notice, "a nads off," is plei4

over a circular saw in a wood-working fagigy.
-"Unle John, cati you tell me what time 4t is

by that tlermometerf>"
"Yes, sal-wintai-timte."

-Little flaxen hair-"9Papa, iamsn.a
Papa (somewhat annoyed by work -in handj-:

4 Well, let it raii."
Little flaxen liait' (timidly)-"I was g t.
-Book Agent-" I would like Vo show you the

very latest Eniglish cyclopSdia."
Old tiier--" No, sir; Englisi or Americani, I

could never learn to ride one ut my tinte of life."

-Some one asked au old lady about a sermon,
Could you remettber it1"
"tRemnemîîler it? La, no; the ininister couldn't

reutember it hiiseilf. He had tW hve it written
downi,"

-Professor-"' Gretchen i Please take the cat
out of the room. I cannot have it making such a
ntoise while I arn at work. Wliere is it "

Gretchen-" Why, Professor I Yeu are sitting
on it,"

-Jack-l I should think you Vaeitr girla would
get up ait orchestra."

Mar'gerie -" 0, we couildn't."
Jack -" And why not "1
Manrgerie-" Net a girl there wopia play secqnd

fiddle."
-Railroad Superintendent-" Any of the passen-

ger-cars need repaiinitig."
Ilead Examine.r-" Yes, sir. No. 306 is- ia very

bai shape. Oght to go to ;ihe shop at once," *

IRailroad Superintendenit-" Whatla the matter t
Headti Examtiner..-Two of the windows are so

loose that an ordinary iart can raise tteit, sir.",

-Little Lucy's parents are about making e
change of residence, aind Lucy was amked if she
wantei to go te Rochiester.

"No,"-said Lucy, "I don't want to lesve doemp
(grandma), and i don't want to leaveGod."

God will be in Rochester," salid granxdmao..
"Just the saume God there is in aat raQingel1
4i Just the saune."
And Luey was reconciled.

Ym.i
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136 HOME AND SO-OO-L.

The Old Home.
IT is ntot changed, at lCast ln aoutwîaad seem-

log,
Siice ail niy little world I found within

it;
The yeard that passed sinco childhood's

happy dreainiag
Seam but a minute.

As lera I stand and vatch the branches

of treae that shada the old, famniliar

place,
And naugiat la miassing froan the lanadscape,

Savilig
Those welI-loved faces.

The wise may sale, the thoughtless umay
doride me,

But stijl, by smiles and sanering nothing
daimtcd,

I know that vanîisted forms are iera beside

nie-
The place le haunted.

I felt my father's hand upon my shoulder,
My mother's ' garmaenits ilutter as she

passes,
And yet, I know, that o'er the grave that

holde her
Wave the long grasss.

I hear my sister's sweet and tender singing,
My brother's prattling accents follow

after
And round my neck hie baby arms are

clinging,
With happy laughter.

Would not their living hearts, en truc and

tender,
Turn back ta me, with strong and mighty

yearning?
Will not the dead their joy one hour sur.

renier,
To earth returning ?

This consolation God doth surely grant u,
Vhile by Hie will we live on, broken.

hearted ;
Even Hie glory shall not quite supplant us

Vith, our departed.

Su iere I stand, the dear Scene sprea

around me,
And feel, by science's precepts nothin

daunted,
That by the souls ta whoa the close tic

bounld me
The place in haunted.

LESSON NOTES.
THIRD QUARTER.

STUDIES 1N LUKE.

A.D. 30} LESSON IX. [Aug. 31

ENTERINO TUE KINGDOM.

Luke 18. 15-30. Memory verses, 15-17.

(OLDa«ç TEXT.

Whosoever shall net receive the kingdot
ai God as a littie child shal inu no wise enter
therein.-Luke 18. 17.

TiuE.-S" A.D.
PLAo.-Galilee.
CoNNicTiNG LINKs.-This scene took

place on our Lord's lest journey ta Jerausa.
em, and at hie defnlaite departure frot

Galilee.
EXPLANATIONS.

Brought . . . . infants-Jewisb, mothers
were accustomed ta carry their babies ta
rabbis for their blessing. Rel/lked thens-
The disciples were moire anxious ta have
Jesus recognized as king than as a rabbi.
Of such is the lingdoi-Autothîer way ai
&yiag, " My kingdoi is rot of titis wrld.

Raer-A trember of the Sanhledrinl. Easier
for a catel to go through a nteedle's eye-The
old explaatition of a ieedle's eye as t.e
nanae of a small gale through which fat
passengers were allowed ta go, but froua
which camels were excluded, le not now
credited. -Jesus makes use here of a pro-

verbial p and laeans Ainmply tat
wea o it tiii iiias perablo î liivr
tul ta thîc graawtii0 a0i llacu 111to Ih/il
eaie heu euucd -A sigîli f esjiair. Thae
uisiplesik wlio aaiked titis quegtiima wv'c
cuigti < te ligats and jevels tuait w- i ta
cole wlivn the Ilaster eitered upl lais
kigdao m; blit if ail rIch m n w-e e ta ob
put out fin th e kingdo c ai (lad, wlaat
wecre Ua1y ta dla? Thainga ivlalii aira liîpoa-
bible wit noen ara possible witha God. I von
wealth, wçhiel, according ta Jesus' teaching,
le aie of the greatest evils a manl caî mta-
leiit, nay othrougl God's blessing, bu turied
iitt a hla inistenad ai a hainîdou .e

QUEsTlaoNs Fo hoMus STUDY.

1. Children and the Kinydom, vers, 15-17.
'ho broi glit elaildrei ta Jeaus, and why?
WhaaO repaelled tae chliidrcn?

aIeo dia Jesus fel wlhen lie saw this?
, Mark 10. 14.

W'Iat invitation did ho give ?
Who alone caa enter the kinagdmun of God?

(Goldeni Tcxt.)
WiVat change dos Jesus declare neces-

saryl MaLt. 18. 3.

2. Riches and the Kingdon, vers. 18-27.
What Jewish officiai caimie ta Jesus?
W liait question dia lac ask?
Wlait (tii Jeas say about ithe good?
\Vhat did ho say about the coniad-

monts?
Which comunadments did le quota ?
What claim did the ruiler make Y
How much did lae yet lack ?
What was lie told ta dot
How did this command affect him?
Why was lae sorrowfuil?
What said Jesus about riches and the

kingdom?
\Vlat is leas difficult than for a rich lman

ta be saved?
What quemtion did the hearers asl i?
What was the answer Jesas made.

3. Self-deniâ and the Kingdon, vers. 28-30.
Of wlat self-denial did Peter boaet?
What question did he ask about reward ?

Sec Matt. 19. 27.
Wiat reward did Jesus promise ?

TUE LEssoN CATECHIsM.
1. Wliat did Jesus say vhen hie disciples

forbad the Imothers ta bring their child ren
for his blessing ? 'Of such is the kiigdoni
of Goa." 2. What did lie say of those
who would not receive the kinagdomîî of God
as a little child ? (Golden Text, " Whoso-
ever," etc.) 3. Conceraiug what dia tLIe
Younmg ru inquire? IlHow ta iiahaarit
eternal life." 4. uli additiona t keepiaag
the coianmadanenats what did Jesiuts tell im
ta do? " Sol ali, give Lu the poor, amd
follow himn." 5. How did the young man

g fuel? "Ho wus very sarrowfîml, for lic Wall
g 'eel ri." 6. Wha di Jesuas say li
Sfolwers, who haad le!t dear possessions,
sshouml receive ain this present lifo? " Mani.
fold maore." 7. What an the world ta conme
"Life everlasting."

- DOOTINAL SuaoEsTION.-Eternal life.

CATEsolM QUETION.

9. What ar" the privileges of sonship?

They are: The liberty ta call God Faither
the inward wituess of being lis children
and the title ta the Christian iileritance.

A.D. 30) LESSON X. [Sept. 7

JEUS AND ZACOIEUs TUE PUILICAN.

Luke 19. 1-10. Memory velses, 7-10
GOLDEN TEXT.

The Son of main ie come ta seek and ta
save thait which was lost.-Luko 19. 10.

TIME-30 A.D.
PLAVE.-The confines of Jericho.
CoNNE0oTING LiNKs.-Jesus had now pas.

cd throuh Ptrea, and, turning hie face
westWard , re-crossed the Jordan, and was
about ta pass through Jericho on his way
ta Jerusalen.

I«PLANATIONS.

The chief amnong the pud1lican*-A farmer-
general of taxes. Rich-P'erhaaîps the
fruit cf his false accusations." >ress--Two
crowdas jostled eauh other-the Galilean pil-
grims, hudreds of wolain prohably flotked
about Jesus, and the sighit-smeeras of Jeriehao.
Ran beore-In advanîce of the novitiag
crowd. It was the only dha&ote the little
man would have. Sycamortree - 'Tle
Egyptian fig- a vcry large tI co. Zarehels,
make haste-Our Lord, by divine power,
evidently rad Zaccbeust' leart. Fom the
beginitîtng of tiis last southward journey
ho had acted as a totnarchi. li no longer

Can a Child Have Faith?

YEs, a child can have faith. There
is not one of our renders se yountg as
not to be able to believe in the Lord
Jesus-Christ at.d be saved.

Every one knows how to believe in
father or mother, in an older brother
or sister. Children naturally believe.
We say to all the boys und girls that
thaey believ hini in the same way as
they beliove their parents. When
they promise anything, no matter
what, their children expect, them to
keep thoir promise. So when God
promises anytlhing, the smaillest child
mnay expect himu to keep his promise.
And certainly lie will do it. God
nxever disappoints those who put their
trust inii him. The carlier children
cati be taught to roneember thoir
Creator, the botter for thom.

enjinîs sterety t1puai hieaa)~Il and lais
n nitt v e<aanaaî,aoa to /îîccliOli5 la in

%v it the~~ tio 11 ial enîtrv ta .1011î
&ileîii, a, 80iliW- Seusila ta toit10W. Re:

ce?. 'd hin» j.fl/j41lllP --%N iîacl lae wa ii aot
lînvu donc ilfid0 liait aot pataviauîsly langeai

for Uan. pli('/ I a e a aith
is cotaverteîl lac eau novet lae ploeau wiiti
tle way olod disprtîen Pi$ faîvturs. A
ner-A sinngie' in our sense of tle teri,

but more also. licing a publican, lae wa
tan outeast f oli soeiety, and regar i a

traitor to his counitry,an uanaîserufii5 officiais
aa a gria der ofi Uic poor. r o a bly whod d ot
was net a lutina ini adlila uruvd whaof (lia lot

iate him. BOuaaroihl T'hae Rooial
obligea p ublicans to linaheo iada estt
tian when it could bu proved tiaat tey ad
aîbased tîmair power. A -%oie of Alrahant-
I s le ivs a ,ana i Uroarc doe
scenod fron Abralham ; but this phirsae
would seem ta ilamply so maethiniag deope r.
Uis faiLli iad brougit ha, "lt spiritual
kinsliip with the father of t.e faithul

QUESTIONs Voi HoM STtDY.
1.Seekia, vers. 1-4.

Siiaroagla what City da Jesns pas?
flîat praittient nuait eaîtglt ta Bleu laian?
What calling did Zaclacus follow ?
Whaat difleiellty did lie find in tryinag ta

sec Jesîîs?
eow di u lc overcome the difficulty?

\Vhat is God's promise ta overy eartnet
seeker ? Jer. 29. 13.

2. Sought, vers. 5-7.
Who discovered the publican lin the treo ?
Wlhat dii Jesus say ta hiam?
HIow did Zaceceus respond ?
\Vhat did the people think of Jess' act?
What did they say about it?
On what other occasion did they itake

the samne coîmpaiant (Seo chap. 5.
29, 30.

3. Saved, vers. 8.10.
w at dd Zaceleaus promise ta the poor?
How would lae repair his wrong-doilg?
What did the law require of wroang-docre?

Exod. 22. 1.
\Vhat blesinag did JesuS say laad comie ta

For whose sake did Jesas caie ta the
world? (Golden Text.)

TuE LssoN CATECIsub.
1. What mancas diad Zacchtes takto sec

jesta? ,Cliînbed amp jute a sycanore trac.'
2. WVIat dii oîar Lard tellin lac inteaidlea

to do "To abide in hie house." 3. WhIaaI
did Zaccleis say he0 would do for the poor'
" Hlie Wold givo ta themt the ialofai l
gibode." 4. WaL wonild lie do for thos(
wlhoa lie hll wroaged by failse accusatiat s
Slie would restore themt fourfold." 5
What did Jesus say? "This day is salva
tion comic ta this haouse.'' 6. For what d<
the Soi of mai comle i Golden Text: ' Th
Son of mana," etc.

DoOTXINAL SUoEsTIoN. - Salvation fo
lost sinners.

CATEmiusM QUESTION.
10. Wlat la rogeneration, or the nos

, birth ?
j It is the work of God in the soul, by tl

Holy Spirit, Which begins the iew life i
Christ Jesus.
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A complota line of Epworth League
Recoxnmonded Readings in the diflerenat
courses now in stock. and will be shipped
promptily as ordered. Epworth League
Badges and Ribbons ordered aud will
soon he lit Stock.

Young People's Prayer-meeting
Topics front January ta July, ready; 25
cents per hunldred.

Epworth Leaflets. Nos. 1, 2, 3, ready ; 5
cents per dozen. Samîplos frce.

For goods write WiLI.AM Bmoaos,
Methodiet Publishing House, Toronto.

For samaple Epworth Leaflets, write
W. H. WITrrnow,
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